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Sights and Sounds in India for Boys 
and Girls In Canada. Is keen mothers sod boys and girls, In poor crushed Armenia, 

which Therefore .this Blunder is summoned to sppesr before the 
•oath, Bab-Magbtrete. The Sub-Megtattmu bring, him up to 

the Minion Hot*. After coatore<ng bis gnllt.imnlas- 
ves of the ing our mercy, sod promising never to touch Реал 
the flocks again, he is forgiven and set free, 
watched it for Pearl liberty of conscience and of speech, the 
fell before liberty which the meanest coolie ou the street 
scroee the tight to, under the eceptre of Victoria. In spite of all 
yi Bengal ; its faults, thank God for the British E noire in India і

One of the flrst things to learn in the (Goldsmith trade 
tri Імт hnw in rhest Vou must learn how to make S
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Dear GirLs and Bovs.—If yon shut your eyes you 
a haystack. Come cloeer and open your eyes 

again. Now, your hay-etack Is really the roof of a house.
The shingles are neither pine nor spruce. They were 
made in no saw-mill on earth. They wete fashioned by rippen day 
no mortal band, 'they were plucked, all glistening with neean** he 
dew, from the top of some princely palm, where they but e jong 
had been hnng, ready-made, by the same hand that hung bide» the v 
the moon arid the stars in the heavens. Bach broad leaf ing ships, 
covers as much of the roof as half • dozen shingles, and biU^asCenc
it is laid on, in its proper place, without the sound of a discern the 
hammer. The eaves run down to the crown of your a few r 
head. If you stoop snd look under the eaves, you will where the 

that the walls of the house are ibade of clay. Canadian
In this red mud hut, fourteen years ago, a father and 

mother bent over the helpless form of their new-born the 
child. Two brothers and two sister» stood and gazed, minas. Th 
with silent wonder, on the infant boy who bad come to 
•hare their dark home and their frugal fare. He opened indeed 
bis black eyes, looked up into their faces and shuddered.
He scanned their features, as if they were some dread 
monsters, into whose presence he bad been ushered much 
•gainst bis will. Then bis glance wandered around the 
smoky mud walls to the dusty cobwebs in the dusky for want oi
corners, and then up to the rode, sooty rafters and the wild geese,
palm-leaf roof that let fall a crumb from its decaying on tbVtongu 
fronds upon his quivering cheek. What bis first impres- зді« lane Is 
•ions really ware, nobody knows ; but what bis Aral during the 1 
expressions were, we know very well. The first wave groupe, 
that Crossed his face was not a smile of jpy, but a con- 
tortion of agony. The’voice with which he announced when 
his arrival was not a about of victory, but a cry of fear e certain
end pain. The wail of the child floats out at the open 
door, and seems to declare to all whom it may concern 
that he is sorry that be is born. The sun goes down and w<th ьіш 
dark is the night that fall» on bis sleeplepe eyes. Dark found і
is the heart of the mother on whose bosym he lays bis was a book a
bead, wearv of life '"before Jife has fairly Testament."
b-*un ! Dark la tb. ÿaut of 4he lather .bo тГ
should be bis guide *nf exemple I Dark Gospels; the
•re the hearts of hla sisters and brothers, and dark the 
hearts of the village» around himÿ-wlthopt one man or 

or child who has been tinned from darkness to 
light ! If be must lira and dlai^his fathers have lived 
and died, or as all the people, in *!• owu home and in 
sis own village, are living on the day of bis birth, it bed 
been unspeakably better for hint if be bad never been 
born !

His parents named him " Moot yah lu " Pronounce the 
flrst syllable to rhyme with ^Poot" Put the accent on 
" yah," and give it a long drawling sound. Now ! All 
together! " Moot-yah-In !” This is the Telugu word the turn 
for " Pearls." We will put him In the singular and call spurned
him " Pearl." His eldest brother’s name is " flambai " Soory
і M ue Anglicise the word » little, Rnd call him J‘Sambo ! "
The two sisters come nest. Their names I do ndt know.
Oee of them is married to a bad man, who drinks rum.
About the other one there is some painful mystery She 
left home in disgrace and they know not now whether 
•he be alive or dead. They speak of Інт with a shame 
that makes you ghrink from asking the particulars of her 
sad history. The fourth child is the second boy His 
name is " Hooryanahrsbyena." This la two words put « 
together, sod they mean "flun-god." His friends call 
him " floor у " for short. Tbe next one Is Pearl, the 
subject of this conversation. When Pearl wee about four 
years old, snother brother wss born, and he received the 
simple nsme of " Goorumoorthy." We will take advant
age of poetic license and call him " Goory." Here, then, ran 
.are tbe four brothers :

can
This action secure»

has a

piece of jewelry look like solid gold, when it is half 
і this same alloy. Tbia cheating is the goldsmith’s chief source of
і, be could profit. When flomalingam gave np Hinduism, he flBVR
iwn. up cheating. When Booty became a i.ew creature, btt
і large tree business also met with • change of heart. This was ah 
ly like our amazing thing to Pearl, who knows but that this 
and move- change wae tbe Aral thing to produce conviction in hie 
to cslkhrm breast ? Anyway, his frequent visile to his Christian 
MinaV In brother spoiled hi* forever es a sharp Hindu goldam"^ 
one for tbe His mother and eldest brother, Be mho watched hie work 

enraged heceuer he would not cheat. They 
He which said he was taklog the rice out of their mouths, and wag
er heard not worth hissait, because he would not cheat. But the
g, but it bend of God «sas upon him The (ear of God was before 

was music hla syea, and there wae little room for the fear of man. 
rr tbe lane All their wrath ami threats оомИ not bodge him. There

fore they determined to send him off to • distant city, 
named Rajauiundry, where he could see the world and 
learn some ernes On hla way to the train, be passed 

e flocks of through Bimli floory wae here loo, then. « He had come 
e rumble of in to be near flomalingam and help tabs care of him dur- 
i driver sits ing hie sickneee Peart esms to floory and told him that 
l bis might he would neither go to Rejsmundry nor go beck to bis
ie villagers mother’s boo* He was determined to stay with the
і go by in brother, whose new religion had won his heart. But 
field» to ait there was one thing in the way. Pearl had been started 
>llng breeze for Rajemundry in charge of a friend of flimbo'a. TWa 

friend said if be let Pearl stay with floory, Hsmbo would 
юк came to always blame him He eeid be would take the hoy back 

to Sambo

guardian, assuring his brother that be would soon be 
hack again When 8smho saw the young rebel and 
heard that be wanted to go and live with floory, he was 
very angry. He would not let Pearl come into tbe bouse 
unless be would promise to obey henceforth and have 
nothing to do with floory. This Pearl refused to do. 
“TTieo." said Sambo, "if you ever dare to darken my 

through the door again, I will cut off your bead ! " Pearl left him, 
ray into hie and slept that night at flomalingam'• 
u will know morning, be arose early, came to Bimli and took up his
sm. Pearl's abode with floory. He has been with him ever since,
>f the same helping him at the goldsmith trade and earning an honest
make a long living HU home Is with floory and Somslingam, in
—illngam'a Polepilly. On Saturday, he came with' them to the

to Bimli- Mission House, and yesterdsy he was baptized, received 
into the church and sat down with ua to tbe Lord'e 
Supper He U writing an essay on the Atonement to be 
read at the next meeting of the Bimli Bible Institute. If 
you believe iu prayer and praise, praise God for what 
He has done for Pearl, and pray that he may wax strong 
in spirit and be greet in the sight of tbe Lord !

Sincerely yours,
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Dreadful Misery
“ My wife wsa » terrible Пиаиеяаіа 

sufferer from dy.pep.U- The *-,У 
dreadful misery wee oon.Untly with her. 8he tried 
many remédié, rerommended. We »r Hood*. Sar
saparilla advertised end .be began Inking It. 1 

If lb. re not expreae the good reeulu my wife realized alter
*< ? ™ the first bottle. She took three bottle, end U per-

tartly «red, now being e well end heerty w 
T. W. Covkbt, Cepe Sable Island, More Beotia.

Wonderful curve of BcrofuU, Belt ltheum, Ulcer., 
Dyspepsia, Ithrumati.m and other dleeaaee, prove
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■"5 Hood’s parlllatb. heure. 
-1 W14 Horn 
stand end

step, ere toftemho end Soory,
Hear! end Goory.

Although born In such e dark home and in such a dark 
village, who .hall wy that mi of thare name, ere not 
elresdy written in heaven,—enrolled In the Lamb'. Book 
of Life, liefore the foundation of the world ?

When Pearl grew old and strong enough to creep, he 
crept out of the north door into the front yard. On hla 
left, that la toward the wret, thatched-tnuf mud hut* filled 
tbe horizon, and he coaid we nothing on that .Ida but 
tbe village and tha Ay Straight ahead of him, that Is 
toward the north, he could look over the peeks of the 
houses and see tha top of a loue, conical hill. There It 
roee liefore him, studded with huge black rock, and 
dotted over with flock! of sheep and geste, browsing 
amongst the thorns and abrehe. But he had to I* 
watched or ha would crawl around to tbe east end of the 
house and tumble Into the brook. It Is not really a 
brook, but a canal. Awsy to tha south severs 1 miles, is 
a river Prom this river the fermera have dug along, 
deep ditch to let the water run Into their fields to water 
their crope. That ditch ta this canal. The water ta al
ways muddy, and the canal ta not prettv Ilka onr brooks 
at borne. On the other side of the canal there are no 
houses. Pearl's father's bon* Is the last heure In the 
village. It Ie at tbe extreme eastern end and la the first 
to greet tbe rising sun. If you want to make a call inter 
the village from the we* side, fallow the lane that runs 
through the middle of the village, until you reach the 
last heure on the right hand ride. That ta tha houre. 
Vou cannot mire It. If yoa tallow the Ian# still further, 
it wilt lead yon ont across a small bridge that spans tha 
ceeel, and yon may wander et your will over tbe rice 
fields. After Pearl learned to walk, many a time did he 
•teed on the bank 0/ hi. Utile weal and watch the ring-

la the ha*-in tael tire On# True Blood Purifier. AH 
druggists, fil t si* lor fil, ore Hood's and only Hood’s.
Hnnd’A Pille “• harmoniously with Hood's Bar- uuuu » r-llie lmlplrtlu Cur# all liver Ills
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BAPTIST BOOK ROOM,1 therr. He 
oee home to 
for Christ is Halifax, N. в.
tîn£2d*Cïf Tüè following Beta of Book, for Baptist Sunday Schools 

are recommended, viz. :
of Crescent Library—60 volume»—Fully Illustrated. 

Royal Library—50 volumes. The choice of aoo volumes. 
Guaranteed first-class.

Star Library—50 volumes.
The Star Library shines for all.

Profusely SÆL'rÆrei Kennedy 
are the write». Grand.

Primary Clsee—No. 3—50 volumes.
Contains 443 pictures. These, too, era grand.

Tbe Crown fleriea—6 volumes.
*' Bach volume Ie brimful of pure, eleveting thoughts 

and inspirations "^-Central Baptist.
Also a number of email Sets of Primary Books by Pansy. 

Constantly In stock Religious Tract flodety Books! 
JTa When ordering, please endoee a list of books yon 
а ь have, en<1 th,e W‘N *id us In any selection we may make
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